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Announcing TreeSmart Santa Fe 

A Public-Private Partnership to Increase and Maintain a Healthy 
Tree Canopy  

 
TreeSmart Santa Fe is a new public-private partnership between City government and 
important community partners, including the Santa Fe Watershed Association and the 
Santa Fe Community Foundation, both of which are contributing funding at the outset. 
 
The core principal of TreeSmart Santa Fe is that cultivating a healthy canopy is not just 
about planting more trees. It is about planting the right tree (and sometimes other 
vegetation), in the right place, with the right resources, at the right time. We need to 
think smart about our canopy in Santa Fe, where not all trees can thrive and water is 
scarce. Using data-driven insights and an equity lens in project planning, we can 
leverage smart trees to cool our city, conserve energy and water, and nurture vibrant, 
livable neighborhoods.  
 
The TreeSmart Santa Fe initiative will help the city achieve environmental, social, and 
economic sustainability, while reducing greenhouse gas emissions and removing 
carbon from the atmosphere.  
 
Councilor Carol Romero-Wirth, Chair of the Quality of Life Committee and the Water 
Conservation Committee, is spearheading the launch of the initiative. In the near future, 
the Councilor will co-sponsor with Councilor Abeyta a Resolution to the Governing Body 
outlining the goals and objectives of TreeSmart Santa Fe.  
 
Operational execution will involve various City entities, with the Parks Department, 
under the leadership of Acting Director Melissa McDonald, as the lead agency. The 
Sustainability Office, the Public Engagement Office, the Water Conservation Office, the 
Santa Fe Municipal Tree Board, and the Santa Fe River Commission will also be 
engaged with the project in various capacities. 
 
The official launch of TreeSmart Santa Fe is planned for April 30, 2021, which is 
National Arbor Day. The Parks Department is assessing locations at which to hold a 
small, COVID-safe tree-planting ceremony. 



  
In support of the initiative, today the City launches the website TreeSmart Santa Fe 
(arcgis.com) as an ongoing source of information.  
 
The TreeSmart Santa Fe plan pulls from and aligns with several City plans that support 
the goal of becoming the most eco-friendly and livable city in the country: 
 

• Sustainable Santa Fe 25-Year Plan 
(www.santafenm.gov/sustainable_santa_fe_plan)  

• City of Santa Fe 5-year Water Conservation Plan 
(https://savewatersantafe.com/water-conservation-plan/ )  

• Santa Fe River Corridor Master Plan 
(https://www.santafenm.gov/river_and_watershed )  

• City of Santa Fe Parks, Open Space, Trails & Recreation Master Plan file 
(www.santafenm.gov/document_center/document/7643 )  

 
TreeSmart Santa Fe objectives include:  
 

1. Develop, coordinate, and maintain environmental data with equity-based 
prioritization and City staff direction. Using a phase-in model, TreeSmart 
will focus on highest-need areas first, and expand as resources allow, as 
directed by City staff. 

2. Work and collaborate with non-profit and other community organizations 
to engage residents in planning and implementing equitable projects that 
provide for the canopy needs of the City.  

3. Work with City staff, the Municipal Tree Board, and the River Commission 
to coordinate an assessment of the extent of the current urban tree 
canopy cover. Assist City staff to complete an inventory of trees on public 
lands. 

4. Consider public and private lands and varying projects, incentives, and 
programs to replace lost trees, minimize heat islands, and increase the 
canopy cover.  

5. Develop a City of Santa Fe Urban Forest and Tree Canopy Plan. 
6. Conduct a Canopy Pilot Project to test the methods utilized, complete 

needed canopy assessments, and kick-start a larger long-term effort to 
preserve and restore an appropriate urban tree canopy in the City of 
Santa Fe. 

7. Develop and conduct public outreach to promote the Canopy Project and 
the Santa Fe River watershed.  

8. Develop educational materials and provide training and education of 
volunteers with respect to watershed issues that relate to canopy cover 
and urban tree management. 

9. Create an app or handbook for the City to increase community 
awareness of the techniques of planting and maintaining the plant 
canopy and community understanding of the value of the benefits of our 
urban forest in Santa Fe. 

10. Identify and work to secure additional funding by means of applying for 
funding on the City’s behalf via: private donations, grants, company 
sponsorships, capital improvement projects, legislative funding, and 
bonds. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5Pmhn1yoIpZQviR29l9cKbkA1f4TxY76cIYAr4lSE2bmaJpDIWc9RAfqnfpRrLUAGl6_OxTVJDz21qZjUyCcgTT-9gjgSGMVxrPRIBMHt8mNo1VQqUg7UqO1w==&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5Pmhn1yoIpZQviR29l9cKbkA1f4TxY76cIYAr4lSE2bmaJpDIWc9RAfqnfpRrLUAGl6_OxTVJDz21qZjUyCcgTT-9gjgSGMVxrPRIBMHt8mNo1VQqUg7UqO1w==&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5Pmad97auZWU683j08AI0YXwD8U5k1wvbKlyF6hEbC3B3cP4rPzFmnVBkwO_g_3QNFiK5aMDVXYw-T1cob3PacCTGuDF_1VfNGPiDyZzgi2Uawyjg0gxV6Vwg==&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5Pml2zu9niTAggAxzvDXYk1X0k7UTHaM0ZOLO1SJvuwkh70oP8RubH--4oImqu0clo0SdTWjgd1oO1P78R-gbqnPgfGBeLwYR92kvIzr1OCHiKsWsZeCrmblNZdAEJep8EYEk85Liu9qzF2CCpxp6cwatGT46civCQnvyDUqlniQwY9MxowirVE2gaJd0mUG7Pb4VuehlvpgCo7pbt1NlFn0snGCuwupG52JPOpgRHBB3_WLdeftDm6V0FjJ5PPs7WEK9UX1bmXgNPTQFjdsAadWEsHfjcLYCrQ2DJD9em27OkdOILKku1t-IEz_zS6OWRvV-MbODoJwnINCToXRguAomTvIMF5b8hXhyv4JW94u17Y7JV3NhGk6MUtBrczzsNTVdYk6R6LTkVzqUUo8ZFLcl4YucbdY0jooeezA2u6gr04mzUgk4qA6nPQBLb6oS52zNUzFzB2I2CnhOR5Tv3pIBYxV5nSFGlYZwlVPGmz13nxrOgcsfON9XiQxk6Xr515m-dt9AKgP3gV3MpIV6pILl1tvblhMZlJro8iKl3ScVDbgjglnyy83VtzvJ7je02-_OgtKOPnkhs3oRN23ETLPQ-RdvJW6itBgj1mUfp1DE63awprF--L6HJ2-KFkIwOYoa0NFmC7znIUX6khN8_x1uSMU_YHsK9EdemXCXrK8j0=&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5PmIILLBFjdPo71zCwX5KIdwM2Oo7JD_fZTMw3bl0U2RFqp9sI7hVlVLd1F85bIrloPFDb5jJRaovHM_9OH_oo4cDlL4mcQW9BR_hmw_Xe2O02gzFJqojw9GcBXBuOFULYoMCx_YgJPhmySXTpPsiW7wroh4aFtwvEE6tDkQmzcc-rVe5VHqZeMx6wcmQ1mAb6jGpUEOuaAaEvo6oehT0x6SbTLLNLn8Ys95CRwWpFcwf7G_LigG6UGTaYc0CMjhlyWyLt5VYyEzUVwihBTojsMGwcLCFZ99hblmolmtNAuENKTZCMKKaGWTpvWNKUlC3zEOkMMERLyYrLVlPXBM4fs35CRnrpRyt2Nux0jgd3kRtNSu53pH7ZrScw2IjcHgvhPbn1A5HByNgG8PqsUP5u0Nn23Ub1xLLtvEFw4KQuwXn6qz5nMW3J2hnazk8f20grohPqUmduuB_QhRH09kZg3tU4qTqL3XtAIn4oHeasamCwwvpcQt1QS4xmVu47UD3wFGmm9KvN8pD8D1ifdqNATD_uL6YeYjkGwHVPf2J3DwPkQrrUdiplU7VWhoVqC9jQv64JIDtKq5ykB7T7Cypx4LMMdYXFNaKW3esaYM3WR1QlWFEl8Op4sfEQeD4UMZXPqL6ak6aVlqiqgQ92iAHxw9Z6XIeGlM2Jj&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5PmmLc8hNdhFjGaUzxiQnFzqVV-OIQQMGGEELrqj89eGIt2uPImM0BtM3STkjYHtmeJ3lCYlAj4mt7WJUOlRdywg50bMZqPv6f5HEkFaqzI_DcOmanh73EX08ck23GmqrM4oxzeWVuIPRXBcjt9mkTdQ-gbWKFYQlBEeMVMgt0WxydzjU9GjkFg3tfyIVPVeSfvLvB-C7r-kdPPThVs4dqTorGIoQc1wymSF3C2X52aePsAgySAzPSQ4iLJbKZM7_hBAtGEnS-F6T76blUHaFdb1ONwfkLd_8iBfaGHz2Jn8Ct7O9QThy6Rdu0uV-gpDY5K738xT9raSLyjaugOZtZCqj63X-XXJzeNxrbPl96hmot8iB9oRipFpPFwymS2R9qtNna0JYkgDC-iS_YA1tr0UUHoDyU2ha2Kc_1OSxphQi7ANJvtr5KMsG4Ix3rrpCVKNDqnlahAOH-C7M4yoYffM0bmPp06M_vmTUMOBxz5uACU7wiQ33zvkfAYvnWvEDpHg1LXiIh44GmImi5eLZHSwg83uMao_o4pZ-qCQ47e4YTb4W0LVmgd4yhT61sgU8Hj6_axJhwTVkEkM5c94t_G6mQmExtroK-j7hyHsSKwdvk12vdNweJZGmbiYaFp_KmRH7mf8fqBIr5YHcoiDYu7BPsnWnJQpQJyCSR-_6oHNT4=&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==


Already, "A Fund for Santa Fe's Trees" has been established at the Santa Fe 
Community Foundation with a $30,000 donation from a national foundation; further 
donations are encouraged: santafecf.org/give-now. The hope is the fund to grow over 
time, and for community members to award grants to the City and the County for 
projects by groups that want to plant trees, with the review of a professional arborist, 
and the encouragement to plant trees in appropriate locations across the area.  
 
The Watershed Association will direct funds to particular projects that enhance the tree 
canopy; donations can be made here: Donate – The Santa Fe Watershed Association.  

 
 

   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5Pmma0WuWHEOP3atdCpUCod7VLP5xjwEZ_zF2SXIFD5TbzFSas7h5nbeelTellenPmeXPms6Uz33azw6RHibb-yTEY1bnj_CtdsdmYwdrITbpLkeAM1tpn4ZOojDOAwosrA2NuZmq1BzLSW-KVi6A8n_4QJSEc5h4dbp8McwAQD0jRD_LefQOWKLPgRgChhOM8qqXvbb1UgiQlIGVuJXJkdSgWqkSMeWIDQcfEXjcE-Jb_IUN-3LKeS2EjyIQOHoLgKzKpbMDJnPjivYLgh8HGn3ybOuYkDi75oYbDvo1b182_iSvbnidQq4822w5BciNtdKFOENwvFL0x147uxI-2joV2dhepCCGpFauB9RWrsFg3FkwREdwjNdCzOWtyj7CTvOFhBlstWSjXFVblJW1AgN6bWKedhPql6l1O9izwXb5ql7CEMOSjHwVHnwn3MdGIP6If4OTQ_VQYEj0ftZ0SrlyCJQ-gjEQOi1JJfVVsamR8JKZq7C34SJ1CPlKPu7OPA0Dc7JL1c126JZk4HBb5tnQTDpwyJhQ6B7gJJtMN6Vp-cHU2xaeUqkwe3_-82RizCSmy7F4p-oXyd4SzX54HIZFdTEOgT2U7Zy6QfYe5EfhB55O_EUK1In8U8OjIHCI-fWRu7BeHUVt8=&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVrn_EqahwSt9WZRTJvLqA1709YwfkNgu2vcvpEk0xcuoTx6GFqYsrIT8MDLt5PmfueFT7_G4zlpYLx2puIiYMr_BA6yjLnNFJ7yuoMnBP1nkQB_MknCycTbjU4-1GpYVgoNdNDcT_KXqniOWv0FcSBe9T0gbEvLd9p0NPEuw_U=&c=IyEuGJOhGvWeP4Zwbbkao3j9oFeBsFplA7_x7ro3jz5RDGrw6uiKjQ==&ch=ND6bLnucpiy8RQdJpWBhP_O8jPiRRJb6Gq8o9DkGblFJ_Hi-Z37p3Q==

